
•13ut err.• there on cases in which irs
Wintry rte.; should he re tistedP

1.1 wi:l nit take it upon myself to an-
swer this question in the negative.
Allowing that such cases do occur, at
does not seers to me this is oze oftham,

thi tk that every member.athe col-
lege who in this scheme ofresis
tance, Will .;ne day regret it. More

•

mant ic years will show him that he
?rip !.1 irepettpits.tt

Aititur inning-;listened to Ellen's
word• at to an oracle, though certain-
ly there was nothing oracular in the
manner in which they were uttered
for that manner was singularly modest
and unassuming,, rillabing her words of
wisdom ofanything which could ap-
pear like dictation. As Arthur re-

-rained silent, Ellett' continued :

• !Pardon me.. sir, if I have expressed
my opiiiirrit too frankly. My only ex-
cuse is, that you asked for such an ex-
picasion of them."

t'And 1 thank you mostsincerely for
granting that request," replied Arthur,
warmly:

3,L, further oppertunity fir conver-
sation with glen was pre wated that
evening. a tj Mr. Dunning parted with
het without revealing the fact that he
was the At tliur of by-gone years.

nut Mica's frank ;protest against
the Proposed scheme of rebellion to as
not without its effect on Arthur Dun-
ning. The plan was at last caraied
oat by a portion of the students, who
hoped that their number and respect-
ct,lality would shield them from dis-
grace. But thin hope proved delusive.
The officers of the college not so

prily ()vet awed. TII,Ise who enlisted
in the scheme WCI a deiven the al-
ternative of snaking a humble confes-
sion of their emir, and promising
obucitenco to the very- regulatioos a-

gainst whicti they hail rebelled, or of
being expelled in dkgi ace.

Put Arthut Dunnin4 was not of their
number. He pondered seriowly -the
words which Eden had spoken,' and
the result was that he did nut do it, but

tit the expiration of his college course

csraduatet.) with distinguished honor.

, [Conclusion next week.J.
REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

The Canveation of delegates, repre-
se'ntilig-the Freemen of Pennsylvania,
opposed to the leading measures of
the late National Admioistrati'on,. and,
th• continuance the same destruc-
tive policy clearly foreshadowed by
tae acts and, declarations of the admin.
tstration.jnst inaugui ated. do
• Fee°lye. That the maintainance of

the principles ciromulgated in the Dec-
Taration of Independence. aud:emboct-.
led in the Federal Constitution, is es•

sential to the preservation of our Re-
publkan institutions ;. that the Federal
Constitutinn,the liberties of the people,
the soverigit ' rights of the State, and
the Union.of the States, must and:shall
be presetTved.

Reres(ned, That with our Republican
Lather; we hold it to a he self-evident
truth, that all' men aro created. equal ;

tit tt they are endowed by-their Crea-

tor with certain inalienable rights ;

14at among these,are life, liberty and
the pursuit ofhappiness ; that to secure
these rights. governments are institu-

ted among men ; and that the primary
•luty and object of rm.:Federal Gov.
ernment is to secure these rights to all

Persons under its exclusive jprisdiC-
Sion. That. as our Republican fathers
etrdished Slavery in all the national
territory, and ordained in the Consti-
tution "that no person shall be depri-
'Ted of life. liberty or property, with-
out due process of law. it becomes ~,ur
duty to maintain this pr"visionelf th
Constitution against all intern toto vi-
olate, it. for the purpoie ofestablisbitt,g
Slavery in the terri:orieg the United
States, That we deny the authortty
ofCongress. of the Supreme Uita.
of a territorial Lecislaturc,of any
dividual or association of individuals.
to give legal existence to Slavery in
any territory of the United States.
while the Constitution shall be main-

ligolved, That the Constitution con-
.fora upoil Congress sovereign r).offler

ftver• the Territories of the United
.PtatPso far their government ; power
.64 coluroverted for I.lm first sixty
.y9arg of our national existence, but
exercised by the general concurrence
.pf all departments of the G.,vernment.
}hrough every Administration from

n• ),Kushington to Polk; and that 'in tilt:
,sszercibe of this unquestionable power,
it is the duty of Congress to prohibit

in the Ter-ritoritis, ihose. twitrte/ies of
barbarism, polygamyand Slavery,:

Retolved7 Tarr WE Aga Tif.T Fp.aa-
atm and that while we retain thein-,
estimable. rights ofFree-iron; secured
to us by he eacrifi,ces. Atifferings: and
blood ~four ftevolutionary fathers, we
will not submit to have a new Consti-
tution imposed upon ni'by the extra.

judicial Opinions of Judges of the Se-
preme Court—opinions .aubyersive of
the rights almni') nature—in cAttiffict
with the troth of hstory,, with thetin-
tnikkell era ni of the govretnent and
the law of tho landc . as harotofore
prilitoutteed by the,Federal Jediciary,
and the C.. 11113 of nearly every State
in the Ametleaf] (Lion. - •

•

Resolced, That the recent op. nions
ofthe .najority of the Judges cf the
Supremo C eta, ion case over which
they_decided the Court had no juris-
diction,' and tnerefttce, no authoriy• to
pruneoece the law arising therein,
ie but another step in consummation
of that conspiracy against our free
institutions, which had its inception
in the repeal ofthe Nlissouri Comprov-
mise ; that it-is the aired result of the
latet, iumpli of the Slave power ie the
election of its candidate, James Bu-
chanay, to the -Presideitcy, and utile-is
iv:Aptly reinike.d bythe people at
the ballot- Irtx. M 3 V ho fdloWed fry
other usurpations fatal to the nide-
poedence of the -Free States and the
liberties ofour people.

Rest)) elq, Tina the coustitutional
lights of the people of Kansas have
been ft autleittly and violently takers
from them. ~s'ltiet territory has been
tityaded by all finned force .,; sitar-ions
and pretended legislative, judicial and'
exe.:etive officers have been ,vet over
them, by whose usurped authority,
!instained by the military power Oche
Federal Government, tpanical a, id
uncenstitutional laws have been enact..,
ed and ettforced ; the rig:it of the peo-
ple t,..; keep 4.1,1 Ip•ar 3!•115 haw been
infringed; to,t oaths of ala. eXt 1301di7
nary and entangling nature have. been
imposed at a condition or exercising
the right of suffrage and.holding,office;
the right of any licensed perso 1 tu.a.
speedy and public trial by an impartial
jury has been denied ; cruel and un.
usual punishments have been inflicted
upon the, innosent, while.roueders,rol...
bevies and animus have been instiLrated
and encouraged, and the offenders haVe
been allowed to go unpunished: the
right ofthe people to be secure in their
parsons, houses, Papers and effects
erinst. tuireonable searches and4 13seizures, has n violated ; they have
been deprived' of life, liberty and
property, without due process.of law ;

the freedom of speech and of the press
has been abridged; the right to chose
their representatives has been made
of no effect; that all these things have
been dune with the knowledge, sanc-
tion and, procurement of the Federal
Government, in vinlation el the plain-
est mandates ..f the COnstitutien ;- that
the usurpation by which a spurious
Legislature was imposed upon Kansas,
and' its people' subjected. to a code ,ir
lawe unparallelled for cruelty in the
history of -civilized nations, is still in
full three, and the people are denied.
the right peacefully to assemble and
petition for a redress of grievance ;

the National Executive has permitted
-two riovernars of his appointrneut to,
be driven from. the Territo'y under
fear of assassination, and has not dared
to exert its power for their protection
_against the lawless minions of Slavery;
while judicialmonsters and men whose
hands arse red with innocent blood, are
I °tabled in office, to carry on the work
of auljectingfree territory tothe cause
of-Slavery. Ka::sas has been denied
admission utid r a tree constitution,
and taauoalent means ate tlikW in pro.
greaSto sem° its admis,,,ioti as a ,Slave
State at the next session of Coagre•w
A,is.; irst this stupendous wrong, we
protest in the name of Gan AND Hi.
It ANICT—by all that is glori..us ie our
history, and by the memory of the
great anti good men who established
our liberties.

Resolved,- That it is .a fraud upon
our. laws, and fraught with danger to
our institutions, to admit .to a full
participation in their benefits, any man
who ackn owledges a Ihreige suprem
acy, which he cannot conscientiously,
and without mental reservation, abjure
acid forever renounce; whether that
aupreti ley he civil or spit ituai.
Bit /red, That the stupendousfiauti4

"1>• Mitch our popular 'elections are
swayed againsta majority of the legal-
ly qualifiedToet u, strikes at the found-

t,"~'T• a tomninatioo rf ti.iu. D 'yid

Wilmot as the RepoMicah candidate
for Govertror is eveiy where hailed
withTerithusiasin, and the eon• est will_
be a favorable line tor Freedom, to,

water who is elit'et ed.

MThat staunch Republican and
thorough Temperance man, O: Chara-
berlain has rented the Etlisburg Pub
he }louse, and is prepard to 'eniet-
tain all who may favor him with a call,
with good cheer. ~Mr. Chamberlain

1-deserves t iberal support, and we
hype- he will get it •

War reu Ledger has chang;
ed hands again .1. D. James has be-
came editor End "proprietor. This
looks as if that Veiing() old- fogy who
has -beenserving the Slave Power to
the best of his ability for the last year.
hack 2.‘it tho anclof 11,6 rope. -Those
sneers at '*.Etleeditis; foond uo

resporse a 'long the farmers of War-
ren. Si(perish all attempts to sedace
the people of the Free Nortt into the
support ,of Slaver..

We have not re...eived the Ledger
since the Cll3llily.Wt! k:11110.1 11411

OrOur frie.l,l Gintsi,. who -cond.ict-
ed the Niirri4iiwii (alive tiragelt
shunt twoyears,- with great tact of d
and energy ; has retired frinn
"per; an I the Olive Branch hal given
piece to the Norristown Rvpuldi, aa
under the t.nnunl of M. Auge. ruse
new 'piper is one 1,1 the-hest looking
in the State, and the nuiribi.r.betiare us
is edited with skill and taste. If Mr.
Alige is inita,.niaed accurdit ig try his
deierts, he will I).e ft ~itied with
scribe:4, and over:reit Witit iidvdrtise-
ritents. , Friend.; in the Smith-East,
give the NnrristotOn Repi614434
erous support. •

Or We give in atiotimicolumn a
letter from a Lilotitei i r Caiifornis.
written in Ftihruary last, with the in-
tention nfloratitdin:.; by mail ; but toe
writer of it having determined. t i r
tarn to t•the
brought it with hint to his resident:,
in Crawford county, frimi whenc,l hr
mailed it. He Has been Ili the laud
ofOphir three years, and returns. not

without some motley, hot with rut any
desire to go back, •

For the Journal.
The County Superintendency.

SCHuid thaEcTurts fir I' TTift Coos.
TY :We are soon to elect County
Stlperhaelidesit. Havo ve all duly
rnusplpted. its inipol tacna 1. :s1
Ca11(110.111kr, 1.11;11.111e S 11)01 it t 0

ezetta : neat wHuenc.j .) t one ils
—either for their be .eat ut disadva.:o
tasge, He is-to say who are, and who
and woo are La qualified, .to be our
Teachers. 'rue laW ititend's a Slyer.
intendent to be a Teacher of Tea.ch...rs

model instructor ; hence it is but
!easonable to expect that . Teachers
Will -copy afttir hi.n,-...tltat they will
1,01% to hint ill some Imnisttre as a pat-
tern and zuide ; • and scholars in their
turn will take the Teacher for air e;
ample.

Here we '.ave the influetice of our
Superintendent brought toour doorS,
nay. to cut .firesides-t.to the hearts
kid head • and understandings of out

loved ones, -:-Atol does the influence
of 'the Teachet cease when his :term
eznires 1 Fur all answer let ns look
backtl•rougn. the long yelrsthat have
intervened, and tell if we cannot re,
cognize stone fiseti idea7—s one habit
of tbought—..sonie mode of reasoning.
that • ci.ur Teeper itryressed tut our
minds. Clue little thought stuck jot..
a crildisb minds of youthful mind, who
can calculate its 61;al result "[toiler
measure the circuit Of Orion than
thinkti , measure the. Influenee of a
thought,"

The imp;essirMs'inade on our minds
by out eat Teachers Ittoe not been
erased or olditeritted-wbui a/fly of
them remain..and'ivill to the-eitit of
life's journey.

oftlionghts at e
fo"reach the "ohtldI en ;XPotteray.
during tho'next three yeari! Arid, to

. ;

tlfese -thinig!tti and ideas theSUper.

be sti esaY
ham:Mends to give Om gcter. het;-
be of clever indifletencilr"
.4rants.c.rrtificates. to easy sort ethelfi:
gaalifiea,..would-beeteschersii. out
schools will tell it Iky their easta'_4
of-order, easy sort of progress,. slid
easy sort ofrecitatious ofhalf framed
lessons. While on the 'ogrer 'bend—-
ifwe make tiro Superintendbmo4 salary
what it shOuld be, elect amatt of the
tight stamp.;. able, honest, practical,
iudeStibairs and zealous in ti e wio,k
of education; ;me wilecan an.' w''l .1

his 'whole duty, to the seho

Teachers: infuse. his (O‘til
spirit into them; 4141.' i Ch , i Win 13er r

witness to the WI-d--onl Or -act. , In
vir of • these faCts, ....lit!. we ,not

all attr;tol the election fis
Monday in 1* &r.:1l we n.a give
the whole,stibiect he co•nsidef 1.1 it
so justly met ital Uu actor-.say
and We will do it, It is now Inc tirst
step towards making .sur sen.s.sis ve.tat

they sluseld-he,..41. is of more import-
ance to our children who tha Super-
intendent is than the Governor
is. • The acts of the tot sner will tell ou

the.glias eater ill Ow youth toil children
of our counts y long after list has gone
to his account—when lie has ',ceased
from his labors his work- will fillow

, hi tn.!!
SaAgott, 4pril 6, 1857

Cousap ,utl!tice" ui :h• iouruit.
Lett(ir Pram Oallfarn.i.a,;

Cot} i<<•b. )9, 1557
DEAR EbtoTliElt : tviii -qii..l43'

wiptly %villein, that 11:,,w my
himse 1.)-clay, leitwid •d reht tiaty
at home, 1.111 dime i 3 t,ii.
we ktiov4 that t•irm pri.mt ixt:: hays

sunshine, anti•that then ‘viiidi will
cease, aril that po,,ib!y next ta.•
MeiCill y will IItv• ir,tin 70 tip SO
thou we will wis!. rack :tie

the eataut a ihr ttn'
c.alietle!acy i,Cal etl hurt,. It: tart
one Cala hartay re:11,13.• I :I.1; I

is it, [Litt Ifuire4 da•t'orit
are Inn law,, and stt eat No n
human life..

Apropos of law"; : YOOO may laiook t• at
the Legislature i or Hugon I he re•
ipnrisinle for the unao tru-..: ..1 g,.-d•
'hot,: ; l.) itleh ,:i ,gi. W• I•.a 1. dare
to send renqueitsiNe ;444 •o!oto•14ne:o
there:. as they can loot I) • -•• li ••: a
consideration to ri. Lie I .1. i . ~.

et' at:lin:ion •
. on ~1•... T . A

pm that 1 atn .i.i Imti••• t, ' •“- "'•

,xaggeo :led •1 •yrlnt.: . v of t e
I ofil 'he Sae: eon •I o Asc. •::. .d,
in the, State ".apit••l: ".t et .1 .I: .1..1

eitize-as a: e guilty •.1. ti0.0n.011.• , t!x•
trav•oganee in paying $2, all ill • i ..i u.
see-ti PliiV•Ol *- Tie Fool 1 y •Troitwe's,:'
when they van leg more than I ,vice
that number perfot ni Ally (la: , Am
..egialature is in :keNe-inn, he e;
by just IA the A •tnbly
Room ."

It at all right however. rol.ci lit: in o

Or no Legi-lainte. Govertruent "1 :o

G.Uvernment. The' mi •••rs will i'se
sone day and take iod-n lily •t: th,•
murderers and .wooll.qt 1, - tr •.:..t
and: security tor the moire • Is. ..• - ,ltliy
murderer- i:, ce:taiu ~t •irit wt., il ;me, :•.

as tio person of i ifl i ••ic,, inr,,)•,•l ~,,,-.0.1

convicted it, tuis (I.'t /1..1 iri-) cto ity 1You Must lloa, ial 111 4 twit 3.0..14)ter;
.

are Mel& .4 L att. Cev 1e.4.-.. iv lit.it.i.,l-

al I.iiirtli,lor,. lin •:I'l, It it •n:-it .-wim
gitto.tle itcot-/-I.ally, P. I. ii.., b..t t.•
way • a prof ziaional Lvirniller at one
time, and it tio bettei eve , now: ..

I have written •,,, itutch to y.itt about
the state ot -moiety here, t oat you .3re
tro doubt browning weary ; i illiterate.
ly for pi.. I ain bec.ittlitig N niliar whit
the state of things, lard will soon, per-
haps, see roithi;it; to complain of, I
can not however whllliirld telating to
you a little iialt‘,iiletit- that occur red a
few miles' fro:ri ;let about a week
Ntitice. riteeiact • ate them. tw , par-

,

ty.., ( ,f two or Ore., ,i,i etch id1. aid
at you will se.., de•pco ite char icost,,)
varrelled alt ,nt ;no 10,-.0,.1.,.: of a
house and is.ttall Nue.' ot 'dude ~ aid
went, ui is irotal wit , sit•f..i o •afactc, -..

to law ill Om c•iutity court, . •,s, j, ittliog
PaWil In•ttA'elii lllegtl A•ttiltl ••t-' u••.

(Lail the thei eyetti'l. ,vu,sl--iyie
Of time parti,,e wind t 4 t/le 11-sitifi .4' the
other,- Erred through the wilid,l4 with
pistuls, killitig into 'Man and wtitpulittg.
two who eacaptid ; - they 'Viet' set fire.
-to the buildiAg and left.. The suivi.
viirs app-eio ed the arexticitiy and mad.:
oath that nit eml,m,rt (!) lawyer of tni4
district was the oine Wlt-' litat fit ed into
the wiadoiar. Tie lawyer was at rest.
ed but'bitiled -out (ill) and is riow.iir

tlyis can't) -Ai villete attendingeTuti
as eounsell~~r. Thia lawyer is am01)1001. v having, in mreet etc,4tem bn ught down four or ere di!fereut;entogonists.

The rains have descended aidsequently there will be a great
ish in the City papers aboat the lineprospects of th it Miners-in the)lout.

- true we must ha%e. 44,1,4Ixamt out : but the effect otdialreit! will not be favorably felt be.may. It !, n.asonable to believethat suite as n•cci, .4.4, 1 will he tak e.,
out this year ks,b. apy previous
This i t °Wing bictt!asedfacilities is
the way of dice-m4, superi n restoodsand the result of experience. rather'Aim) tip the Immediate effect....l

here" airs many persons i . this:slueec h se ipesecice here- to
Ythoinselves; wh.4.se absence is the

caw,e of sorrow to their:, !limit lahome. Tbe reason why this close .4
people •do ant go back -is,- that harintbeen disaitimiliteci in their 'expects
lions here, and. after many PUCCeSteI
anti feileties, finding tberlelres pill
pennyless, they dread going. hofsti
more. ver there is a something In e h,
climate that. produces a feeling, the
idea of which I can only c.nwey by
quoting 11'9ln Termysna's "Lot 4
Fatter:"

uhay sat down unnt t l'ow tut&
Be:tveca • lin Sto and Munn, u o the theys,
And gwee. wr..a .0 deto ofnth• di. d.
Of wife, and chi d. in • lase, but rTetelo I
)131,11. woe.y see:ncd .he se , wear tht

mho of

Weary :he .v inderin•-! wd'e u:b.rten fi_nt
When some one s id 'll4 will icute

;no e ;'

And .i once hey • .rig 'Jtir home'
•Is G beioud the w:le, ire wili Cu wee;

IMIEM

hzr.vra lea rim: kpor
well that 'natty ota., here u.tder
ittlitteaer: that lt.itle.mtel.-. 1 com•
ineitil .it the eulire poel7l to
give y.,u expeetb, go

to srliiig,* and then
Witi.e.•, 5.,. ; . C. S. C".

A P,, Epicnos jefra•
1011.•• leans. ar,, red,rzetl. rite danger
he di eadetli . Supleme
Cowl, entreoiiod,3 in itrespobil)ility to
the people, art .gates itoel.llift post•
ere of aibbfitute ioveromeot and exer-
cises [item to ey‘teoci the w.kr-t. lal dap

r..attrol
tiia• EiXr,..,Lite, or

;Le: je. It a .4,it:(41,4;, ; 4ivua
L. T.l M110=!IMM

"cti I ,1.1 1. 1 Ili sissi.jai,ii.c,g

are. y . I • 1•• 1.11%..1*a Ht.
Di • .4: %Va..l-

- W. :Urn tin ;113 ;11.0. Fo•
Wad 1401.4 %t 11 matt

Ung th...nctness. lilt jusi
madu in tilt, cum.' ki Di

"We already see the p..aret install•
ed ior itte, reipattaib.o t,l w. auti,utity
Oat impeachment is nut even a. scare.
ei.,vr.).ativancing with and
stead., Paco to [lie great ait je.-t t Con.
5..1i.tati..... The foaadae tons are al,
ready deeply laid toy th•ir deo:roe:sine

auneheeritwa of (ionstateteunal Stale
rights... ....tbe.narne. You
Wlti rel.ntna.
tint 11 1 kutivi the
spitit ..; t...s . j, 'm e at the
other is inevitable.

1.1 to all. cot tact example.
they go oat eel . tke vearion before them.
to tu, laW an alkrtatit 4tiCdd, dull )4:apple
la; tater .1,11,1 .11-- tuttate alltY4lllCe?
p‘PVCI,I Tu,il are. tue.it, in tact the
c til. tithe 'steadill
%vat king- Ai. nu..r tilt) 1,1141:1pUU
dent I %%R., •t tote States -

"eNoth•ng in the Gitesatatation has!IP
en them a right to deceasefor the- 4ixte•
eetive more titanfur. ate .4xecitice to do
mdejor teken.

uetatou %villa!, gives to the
Judges the riga to decide tettat laws
ate Cu.ustituttonal, and mat; not,

only tin- then:lst-Ives iu theu •swal sphere
*ta ittttiatt, hut tar the Legislature and
Etecutive its their apherea..uxta
make the Judicialy a deseetic braxck•

"It tins *Man be round. them, je~
deed. ts our kinstitutinit a c..eeplete
'filo de re. For intending Lu retaulit .
turee departments. catirdinate and to:

at:pendent unit Lucy ntgut vueck and,
caunteroulance um:titer, It 1114 gig•
en. acc.tading Is, tins oar of
L.win dluda Liu 1 Ipst. t ire..;Ci 100 !WC'

Lim gavettnuc.m. ul atners-1 .d le

!ha/ arse Out wa.tca ti nneierce4 by. and
4,dcpe•.ueist Ut emu natio:a."

Zuciets tee p.n trim. at lids! JustiC•
re.ley Vur Slaver...Ulu% sae•
ciatts. ,, dia via uy vie pen twit- Wrote
too Uncial aLt.,,, um tutspendeuce.,-441'
bang _reversing Jaarnat.- -

LV'Jnitti ti:Jugh, at..tho ewe 0

who incturi in Chtrago, 4 few .•vouings

ago. was prn4e.tted win' a 1104ntifiti
ca:titut titled with gull coin, and ari ch'
el4thwatti-ydati..tihi woulti Cost 410
I...gamut:hid bong $5OO Tto prcsifo'
tuns was made ilk behalf of.. motor
Bred ladies ofthe city. "

ation. and lifenfour system M gnverit-
meta ; and unless speedily,corrected,,t.
will leach to vitdence tend an:trolly ;';

mitt* Urge upon all anndreitiiens to
unitefor' the suppressirin ofthis evil;:
and we call upon our tiwn Legislature
to:guard by effective and.strinent Itxws
the purity ofthe ballottbox.

"Resolved, That the sale of the .Main
Line of our ititprovements; is ()emend-

ed by every cruisideratthn that should
weigh with intelligent taiide hotiest.men.
As a source of revenue. it is wh .11y
yort.llless to the S:ate, while. it is p..

toriously used as a Means of pecula-
tion and Plunder, thereby inflicting

the State pecuniary loss, and also
irreparable injury, to the. almost uni-
versal demoralization and politiest pro-.
fligacy e:igendered throughout its en-
tire extent,

Resolved. That we invite the affilia•
ticin anti co-operation of mail tif • all
parties, however diffeting with us in

.

other respects. in 'support of the proi-
ciples herein deviated! and helloing
that the spirit of out institutions, as
well as the Constitution of our
try. guarantees liberty of conscience
and equality of rights among citizen-,
we Appose- all legislation-imitairing
their security.

The reading of the lesnlutimis was
greeted with frequent hlirata
!Amiga. The result/6,ms embodying
the American senfiment..especially,
elicited the tn.n.t unb-U.nothed •-nthusi-
usm.• They were read in au el.inent
manner•, by Judge Kelly, the chair-
.man eummitee

0:. M. R. ghturtf.
the n enlution se t• 3.lo:•ied i:.
li acelarnaii.a;a• d wit I. '

and bea.rty cheers, N. thepiatbllrkai7-1
the candidate:J. '
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Repub ',eau Nominations,
For governors

DAVID, ILMOT;
OF BRADFORD COUtilf

For Canal Commissioner,
WILLIAM MILWARD,

OF Fil/LAVELPIIIA COUSTV

For Judgq,a,of Saprezn,l Court,
JAMES VEkiek-j.,
I=

JOSEPH J. LZWIS',,
of ctIESTEic COVSTY

4ttention IyeUnguent Collea.
tors.

The Commissioners of Potter coun-
ty will meet at Coudersport. on MON-
DAY, the Fourth day of Niay next,
for the purposeof se.t.liug, with the
Collectors wno are in arrears. T.nose
who -do not come'forwar I at that time
and arrange their accounts, will 'be
visited by the Sheriff tr:4ore the 'June
Court. March, 24, 1857.

DUICK IVHIPPLE.
COLClditel*

S. S. RASCO,
ATTKST

L. B. COLE. Clerk

Rhode bland Election,

The Reirublieens;bavellted over;
the enurSe- in lihpdelsland,-. Carrying
ovevythiiig high and dry.. TWo
worts 04gresvree are thusaecured:

admitision ofKrinsai - asa
Slays State,

The General•Election came off on

Wesli.- emlity,.,-April It. apt reanlted .
in a contlit.l.: victory for' the Anti.;
Slavery •i•entimmit: Thjs jog the first
sipp.uturtity. -aff4ded for' rite.exforeass.

lioti of the' Will. of the Masse.4 relative
to the Taney Aniendments to the Na.
firma) Constitution.. The following
will show the result of_ the trial e

Gorernoe.—Dyer, R. received 9,621
votes; Potter, D. 5;123-.-Majority fur
Dye, 4,498.

Elect. go;f:—Tu•nor,' R.. .5,9471
Mason, Am., 3.339; Half, D., 4,652.
maisttity-of Tuleer over Hall
combined majority against Turner,
2.044: 'Mr, Turner w II he elected by
the General As-s-metly, which stands
as follows; SEM tTE
catis 26; _Den. 5; Inclepeudent 2.

Horse Ree.—Am. Repub.. 61. ; Vern.,
8; Independent 2.

Coniress.—EaAterc -District ; Dur:
fee,Repub., 5.442 ; Burnside, Dem.,
1,961. Western District; . Brayton,
AM: Rental), 3,933; Jack•ion, (the
most popular Democrat i.s the State,)
3,509.

G ,vet .:ors hay., :heady
tried toeir {laud at exerotiog the K.ao-
sas I.`iebraska Nct, 11a have foiled—-
simply becAtise toe AdMiTuistiatioo
tle4i.eil them to he the toolsof the
Ruttier and men 'semi gat
tied doiog,och dirty work. Too
fond] Goveisoor of Kaesas ii alooit
up try his haul at makm.2. that ,Tetri-
toav a Slave State. .

• %Stith ail the power of the-National
G,wernmwit to h3ek him 111 efiforeitig
t"he itil der Ititffi:ll.l:itvi, we tear there
is ..wall cllutiee for Frredorn in Kan-
sae, If any wh.. Jame.; 131-

II there is :ray
t'"t• a Pict: State u..ifer Ili> 4 clatiliii•
trati,ai we atl•ritre hia fait 1, aid will
only adk, when will the
cotrvneitee aetiug At: iv ,i.e
of that tii&lrtuti:l;er reriiifwv,


